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MEMBRANE14<7.

Aug. '2\. Commission to Laurence de lUoule,HenryAppnldrefehl,sheriff of Kent,
Westminster. William Topclyvo and rJolin Assi;e\vell,kind's serjoanl-at arre.s, to empiire

touching tlui carrying
oil'

at Ospryngc in that county of the goods of

Umehard Dandle,earl of Huntingdon.
Sept. 1. Commission to John Holild,William Lacythe younger, Richard Perebes,

Westminster. John Laey the younger, Stephen Lacy and Robert Raiiesiiale to appraise,
bygood and lawful men of the district, the goods of certain Scotch merchants

at Rirkelerode in a crayer of Flanders stayed in the presence of the
said merchants who are now under arrest, fake the said goods into their
hands according to indenture to bo made bet ween them and the appraisers,
and by view of the merchants sell what will suilice to pay for the freight,
pay the mariners therefor, and keepthe residue of the goods, as well as

the Scotch merchants, under arrest in safety until further orders, certifying
their names and the value of the goods retained. HyC.

Sept. 4. ( 1ommissionof over and terminer to William la /ouche of Haryngworth,
Y'osiminster. Roger ];l Warre, William de Skvpwvth, Roger de Kirketon,William

Hernak,John Holt, John de llanvedon and Simon Warde,on complaint

by William hi-hopof St. Asanh, tint William Spieer, John lluire, John
Hrevd, Hugh Wrlde, John Hlakemcro,HenryNleysonand John Pi ud-

homme,all of Stoke Doillv,John Longe, William \Vryght and Roger
.Lampe,

all of Pylkton, and John Mdloner, William Fyn and Hugh
Smvth, all of L\lleford, William Potton of Wiggesthorp,William Parys
and Walter Cook, both of Tichemersh, with others leagued togeiher byoath

to do the said bishopas much harm as they could, took away his goods at

Stoke Doilly,eo. Northampton,and assaulted his servants there.
For 1 mark paid in the hanuper.

MEMBRANE13<7.

Sept. 7. Commission of over and terminer to William de Skipwyth, John
Westminster. Oymmok, Ralph de Thrcsk ami Roger Tupp\ on complaint hv Henry

Kelsterne,parson
ol'

the church of Welton byLouthe,that notwithstanding
(he late kingtook him, his m<Mi, and his lands into his protection, John de
Thornton of Welton, James his servant, Thomas de Farlord of Welton,
John de Farford, Robert son of Thomas de Welton,John Pawelvn. William
Bnkthorpof Lout he and ot hers broke his close and houses at Welton by
Louthe,co. Lincoln,and took and carried away his goods there.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Sept. 12. Commission of over and terminer to William la /ouche of Itar\ n^-\vort h.

Westminster, knight, William de Skypwiih, Roger dc Fulthorp, Tho.nas de'Latvmer,
knight, ;\nd William *L> Hurgh, on complaint hv Thomas de R >os of

llamelak, knight, that William do Peytho, John do Peyfho, knight,
William son of John de Pevlho, Richard Paunsofot,John Knv^ht,John
Hovrewe. John Clerk and others broke his close, and houses at Hraun-

deston, co. Northampton, felled his trees, fished in his slews, carried

away fish and trees, besides other goods, and assaulted his servants.

Renewed for \ mark, because at another time it was sealed for l?0»v.
paid in tin1 hanaper.

Sept. 10. Commissio-i to the mayor and bailiffs of Grymesby,William Ilolmeshale
Wesiminster.-md Rii-ha'-d A by, to iMnpiire touchingthe breach bycertain evililoers of

the arrest bythem placed on the goods of certain Scotch merchants in ships
of Flanders a< (Jrymcsby, and touching the carrying off of the same ; with

power to arrest, the goods, appraise them, sell what will suilice to pay for
the Ireight, eve. (jis in the preceding Membrane.) ByC.
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